[Rare concurrence of airway scleroma and nonspecific aortoarteritis (Takayasu's disease)].
A case of a rare concomitance of airway scleroma and nonspecific aortoarteritis was studied in a 14-year-old girl, a native from the scleroma endemic Rovno Region. She had been treated for 4 years for this disease verified by a histological study of a laryngeal biopsy specimen. The fact that scleroma was a predictor of Takayasu's disease in this case cannot be ruled out; suggesting a pathogenetic association between both diseases. Concentric narrowing of the lumen of the aorta and its branching vessels contributed to the development of hypoxia and CNS ischemia, which worsened the severity of a pathological process in the airway and caused a fatal outcome during an episode of asphyxia.